
Tbc Cwrcwli.

A corresponds at of the German-Joic- h

Telegraph serin 3 to have hit up-

on a plan of trapping these little vil-

lains which is so easily tried that the
experiment should Iks wade with the
peach and cherry and all other fruits
liable to their attacks. He says :

Soak corn cobs in sweetened water
tmtil thorouchlr saturated, then sus
pend them to the limbs of the trees a
little while after blossoming, being
mire to bum the coba after the fruit
vinona tt iTir trill Via found full of
the young insects. A good rln is ,0
change the cobs every few wee as.

My theory is this that the insects
deposit their eggs in the cobs in pref-

erence to doingso in the young plums.
The first season I tried it upon one

or two onlv, and in the summer , wa
rewarded by a pood crop of ns fine

plums as erer ripened, while those
on the other trees foil off when about
half grown. Nest spring found
sweetened corn cobs dangling from
the limbs of all my plums trees, and
the summer found them full of de-

licious fruit. I have never known it

to fail, and I hope every reader who
has a plum tree will try it.

TrapplaaBt Worn.

It is very annoying after having
set out a nice lot of. sweet potato or
cabbage plants, to see them cut down,
one by one, by the cut worms. We
have tried ashes, lime, soot, and, in
everything we have ever heard of,

but never found anything effectual
until, by accident, we found three or
Tour of the worms one morning gather-
ed nnder a small board which had
been left by some children on a 6weet
potato hill Acting upon this hint,
we placed small pieces of board, large
chips, etc., all through the patch, and
we trapped them by hundreds. The
boards must be lifted early in the
morning, and on very warm days
a;rain about noon. A little care for a
few dayg Till clear these pests out of
the garden One trial will satisiy
anv person of the merits of this plan.

Ex.

Keeping- - Cream. '

Cext in importance to having miik
pure and sweet, and free from all
animal odors, comes the matter of
keeping the cream after it is taken off
the milk. In the first place, tbc less
milk there is with the cream at the
time it is set in the cream jar the bet-

ter. A great deal of carelessness is
shown in this matter, for be it known
that milk makes cheese, while the
cream only makes butter ; and the
more milk there is in tbc cream at
churning time, the more cheesy flavor-

ed will be the butter, and, therefore,
the more likely to spoil afterward,

salted. Really pure, good
butter requires very little salt ; while
butter ordinarily made will soon
spoil, unless weli salted or kept cov-

ered with brine. ;- -

Ben Cords.

Many of our readers will recognize
the truthfulness of the following nar-ativ-e

as told by the funny man of the
Panbury News.

It is a little singular why your
wife's mother will persist in sleeping
on a cord ' bedstead. , Sot she does.
You don't think so much of this until
you are called upon to put it up,
which event generally takes place in
theerening. The bedstead has been
cleaned in the afternoon, and having
been soaked through with hot water,
is now ready for putting up. Your
wife holds the lamp and takes charge
of the conversation. The rope has
been under water several times in the
course of the cleaning, and having
swollen to a diameter greater than the
holes in the rails, has also got into a
fit of coiling up into mysterious and
very intracate forms. You at first
wonder at this, but pretty soon won-
der ceases to be a virtuc.and you then
scold. The thread which has leea
wound around the end of the rope to
facilitate its introduction in the holes
has come off, and you have to roll it
un again. Then, after you have pull-
ed it through eight holes, your wife
makes the discovery that you have
started wrong. The way that rope
comes out of those holes again makes
your wife get closer to the door.

Then you try again, and get it tan- -

rfed in your legs. By this time von
notice that this is the smallest bed-

room in the house, and you call the
attention of your wife to the fact by
observing; "Why n earth don't you
open the oorf Do you want to
smother me f She opens the door and
you start again, and she helps yon
with the lamp. First she puts it on
the wrong side of the rail, then she
moves it 60 the heat comes up the
chimney and scorches your nose.
Just as you need it the most, yon
loose sight of it entierly, and turning
around, find her examining the wall
to show how that man has put on the

"whitewash. This cxeitep you and
brings out the perspiration in greater
profusion, and you declare you will
kick the bedstead out doors if she
doesn't come round with that light
Then she comes round. Finally the
cord U laid all right, and you pro-
ceed to execute the very delicate job
or tigntenmg it ine lower ropes
are first walked over. This is done
by stepping on the first and sinking
it down, banging to the bead-boar- d

with the clutch of death. Then you
step with the other foot on the next
line, spring that down, lose your bal
ance, grab for the head hoard, miss it,
and come down in a beap. 1 bis is
repeated more or less times across
the bed, the only variety being the
new places you bruise.

The top cords are tightened in
another way, and you now proceed
to that . 1 ou first put one foot on
each rail.' which spreads you some,
and as you do it the frightful thought
strikes you that if one of those feet
slip ever, nothing on earth would
prevent you from being split through
to the chin. Then you pull up tle
first rope until your eyes seem to be
on the point of rolling out of their
sockets, and the blood in your veins
lairly groans, and on being convinced
that you can't pull it any further
without TTteplinr nrourself for life.
you catch hold tjf the next rope and
draw that np, and grunt. Then vou

. more along to tht pett, i puU viat
up, aim Kruu- - "gain, just as you
have got to the middle and commence
to tbtnk that you are about through,
even if your joints will never again
set as they did before, you some way
or. other miss the connection, and find
that you have got to go back and do
aO over, llzn you pause for a few
minutes cf craenfar refreshment, then
slowly asi carefully work your way
back. Yon don't jump down and
walk back, because you are afraid to
spread out in that way again. 1 ou
waddle, task, working the way inch
oy men, ana with consumate patience

man ties stretched across a bed
stead never becomes so exdtied as to
lose his presence of mind. It would
be instant death to him if he did
Then be goes over it again, waddling
snu puiung, groaning end grunting,
while his wife moves around with
the lamp and tells him to take it

easy and not scratch the bedstead any
more than Ikm-iu- i help, ami that she

can't tell which creaks' the i'st, he

or the bedstead. And after begets
through she has the audacity to ask
him to bring in the feather IhnU. In
the dead of night that mm will steal
up to that room and look at that bed-

stead and swean.
m Afrlcam General.

The zulas who live North of Xatal
nr uaramount anions the tribes of
South Africa, and they gained this

through the command
ing enenrv and auimv r one man
Chakn, who, had he been a European,
would surelv have been

-
called

. . "the
.

(Treat" but beinir onlv an African
barbarian, is sininlv surname! ine
Itlrmrli-- " IVpvinus to his reicn his
nnrmln wore least anions' their broth
rcn. Thev occupied a tract of land
of not more than ten ortwelvcsiiuarc
miles in extent Chaka was a son ol

the chief of this little community..
From some iwculiar circumstances at
tending unon his birth, he was regard
ed by the people as the pos.essor of
upcrliuman gilts. rroiiauiy ms

mother, in her ambition. for her child,
uborned the mediciue Jih-i- i to faliri

cate a king wonder on his behalf.
Uut as he irrew in vcars he did not
disappoint the expectations that were
tnus lormca 01 mm. lie was tan in
stature, great in strength, and in all
deeds of daring and cnenrv he out
stripped those of his own age. The
reputation which these finalities ob
tained lor him excited the jealosy ot
his father, and Chaka, to save his life,
fled to the Amatetwc. a neighboring
tribe.Avbosf chief cave hiui protec
tion. With these people he remained
until he was thirty years of age.when
hU father died, and" by which time he
was distinguished above all men as
the possessor of gifts that are in mgn
esteem with the zulas. Uy the aid
of some of the Amatetwe he made
himself chief of his own people ; and
the lirst act that signalized Ins reign
was the putting to death of all whom
he suspected of ljoing hostile to him- -

self. This was sanguinary, but from
this point of view no worse, and ful- -

!y aa necessary as the coup tt etat uy
which more civilized potentates have
obtained the supreme power. His
next exploit was war upon
and to subdue the tribe that had pro
tected him when he was an exile.
This was unirratcful. but men of- '
great ambition nearer home have
contemplated ingratitude as great
Then he abolished the old laws, and
enacted the Code Choka, by which as
chief he was invested with absolute
personal authority, and, as in more
clightcned lands" the entire nation
was made subservient to the produc-
tion and maintenance of an army.
Then he introduced a new system of
warfare, lie marshalled his troops
into regiments, which were formed
into three divisions, a portion of each
being incorporated with every force
that took the field. Instead "of the
ordinary bush fighting, he made his
men fight at close quarters ; and for
the slender javelin that was thrown
at a distance, he substituted a single
stabbing spear of stouter materials,
the loss of which was punished with
death. For defensive purposes he
gave to each man a large shield made
of Buffalo bide. His diciplinc was
severe. His soldiers had no alterna
tive but to conquer or to die, for re
treat, even when compelled thereto
by superior numbers, was visited by
bim with death. But such a punish
ment was rarely necessary; for Chaka
was a consummate general, and had
the art of inspiring his followers with
his own irresistible spirit. He made
war upon all around him, and tribe
after tribe was conquered, until he
had been proclaimed victorious from
the Mapoota to the Umzimvubu.
Having thus satisfied his war-lik- e am
bition, he directed his energies to the
consolidation of his empire. And in
the doing of this he seems to have
eaaned his terrible surname as much
by th ; merciless exercise of his de-epo-ti;

power upon those who bad be
come ' his people," as by his warfare
his enemies. As he grew old his
natural force abated, his servants
conspired again? him, and he was
murdered on the 23d of September,
1828. Man rejoiced at his death;
but the Zulas cherished the memory
of his greatness, swear by the terror
of his name, and have made his war
song their , national anthem. And,
judging him by the standard of his
possibilities, be was worthy of this
honor. Oat of a number of petty
and conflicting kingdoms he made an
empire which did not disappear at
his death. Out of an undisciplined
rabble he organized an army of 100,- -

000 men, which has Iieen fonnd to be
irresistible by every native force
against which it has been hurled.
And tue influence of bis lite lias ex
tended far beyond the boundaries of
his own dominions. The Cornhill
Magazine.

( I RRE.M SOTEK.

Haste and nervous worry . arc the
cause of much of the th which
disables some of our noblest minds ;

haste to acquire knowledge, haste to
win fame, haste to gain wealth, and
even a generous haste to reform and
bless the world, may exhaust and
prostrate the zealous worker even on
the threshold of a career of useful
ness. if: I !

, , Some f tlio recent legal , decisions
regarding liquor are rather queer.
A few davi-- , ego it was decided that
liquor was not property, therefore a
party could not be held for payment
of a liquor bill. Not lone after a
man who owned a lot of liquor de
sired to take the poor debtor's oath,

it was not allowed to do so because
he owned this stock of fluid, which
was property in his ease.

The most severe rain and thunder
storm erer known at Memphis raged
on Tuesday night, oceompanied by
immense sheets of electricity. In an
hour and a half 2.70 inches of rain
fell. It is feared that great damge
has been done to the planting inter
ests in the adjacent country, but the
sanitary condition of the city is great-
ly improved. The lion. Jacob
Thompson is recovering from his at
tack of cholera.

At Woonsockct, It. I., on Monday
night, the walls of a buiiJing which
was being torn down fell. At the
time, it ..was supposed nobody was
hurt,' but the body of a lad named
A'avier Paul was found tinder'the
ruins, and it is now ltclievcd a man
named John Sheffield is also . a vie
tint.

Fred. Biiks, liviuir at Decatur. 111.,

went home on Tuesday evening, af-
ter a three days' debauch, and was
Invited to take a scat at the supper

. ...i 1. 1 itj ms moiner, wnereupon bo
commenced abusing her with vilo
language. His father remonstrated,
and told him he mnst cease or leave
the house, at which he drew a revol
ver and shot his father in the face in-

flicting an ugly but not dangerous
wound. He then fired a ball through
his own brain, and at last accounts
was in a dying condition.

I upland Keenes Anions the Peasant
rjr.

The site f the camp was barren
enough, a few stunted birch trees be-

ing the sole representatives of veg-

etable life, unless ono includes the
few patches of bla-ba- r and the scraps
of moss, which had" been trodden as
nearly as possible to the condition of
the meagre 6oil which afforded them
their existence.

This scene of desolation and ununt-igate- d

dampness was the actual
home of the Laplander, and now

make acquaintance with awere we to
family of these quaint and interesting
people. They are true Mongolians,
we are told, and much of the poetical
is often connected with their names.
The Arabs of the north, the dwellers
in tents, the proud and ingenious
people who are vainglorious of their
isolated life and contented with their
peaceful ncss, who havo never known
war with their neighbors or feuds
anion? themselves, and who so re
joice in the natural ocauues oi me
country that it seems to them tue
fairest the world can boast.

Surely this is a people with whom it
is well to make aciiuaintance.

The raijcitare lifts the I1hj which
serves as au entrance to the tent, and
announces' our arrival to the family

within. It is an ordinary lata, per-

haps eight feet in diameter, with a

fire in its centre, above which is a
hole in the roof to 6crve as a means
of exit for the smoke. We conject-
ure that such a tent might accommo-
date two, three, perchance four per
sons, and we wait to see now many
emerge
. One comes forth a man dressed in
a garment skins.brown andrusty.with
tall cap, also brown and rusty, which
has a lonir projecting peak Span- -

rrlcs of brass and other barbarous or--

ii a incuts adorn bis person, anu a knno
hangs at his side. His face is tanned
to the color of his dress of skins ; his
expression is one of low cunning and
arrant knavery, and his bleared eyes,
that arc watering from the smoky at
mosphere in which he has been sit-

ting, lend to his hang-do- g face an ap-

pearance of disipation that is melan
choly to sec. Is there anything of

poetry about this creature : 1 oetry I

There is nothing but dirt !

But he is followed by anotber an
imal of the same tj-i-

e, an old woman,
who grins and smirks, and chatters;
an undesirable, filthy old hng. Then
follows a younger woman, another
man, a third woman, two more men ;

and there are still an old man and
two women in the tent. Wc have
been deceived by the chroniclers of
Lappish traditions, if these are fair
sHJcimcns ot the people. ' 1 hey arc
a low and filthv herd, who are inodo-...- ..

. . i t- -rous. Uirt is tue oniy unug remark-
able about them, and that one sees in
perfection. Their clothes are plaster-
ed with dirt, their faces are smeared
with dirt, their hands arc caked with
dirt ; they arc the princes of dirt, and
the very personification of dirt

The ramdecr, - among wbicb we
find ourselves, are good specimens of
the animal. Some of the number are
fine, handsome beasts, with tall,
branching anticrs, that reach above
one's head ; but mostly they are not
so large, their size hardly exceeding
that of a young calf. Many are a
dun brown, shading off to white un- -

cr the bellv and round the head ;

but the greater portion arc of a pecu- -

lar white. The hair is long and
thick, in such dense masses on the
creatures' sides so as to lc of surpri
sing softness. They certainly require
a warm covering, for in the extreme
of winter it frequently occufs that
they must endure a coldness of tem-

perature which measures on the scale
of Fahrenheit, would be represented by
perhaps 80 degrees of frost. Such cold
is of the most intenceseverity.butit is
often reached in Swedish Lapland ;

it is in fact, far colder there than on
the north cost of .Norway, where the
sea is never frozen up ; colder even
than the extreme north, where the
Arctic expeditions have wintered.
The lowest temperature recorded in
the meteorological register attached
to Dr. Sutherland's account of the
expedition under Mr. Ponn, dispatch-
ed by the Admirality in 1850 to
search for traces of John Franklin, is
only 41 dergeca below zero, or 13 de-

grees of frost. This was attained on
the 24th of February, 1851.

The hair of the raindeer seems to
be but indifferently fastened to the
skin, and is perpetually falling off.
The animal is, in fact, in a chronic
state of moult, although not, ofcourse,
to such an extent for it to be appar-
ent bt vond tho .more aigns of loose
hair on the ground.

Our old .friend, yxko had taken us
under ber charge, was an important
personage in the milking icclosure,
her duty-eonwHt- ing in lassoing the
deer and tving them up ready for
milking. The process of catching the
animals is very pretty. The wary
old woman prepares the rope in her
black and shrivelled bands, casts a
glance round the herd before singling
out her victim ; then, with a dexte-
rous throw which seldem misses its
aim, she flings the noos round the se-

lected animal's horns", and,' "hauling
in the slack," has the raindeer a most
secure prisoner. She then knots the
rope about the animals nose, and ties
it firmly to a tree : nfter which she di
rects her attention to another member
of the herd. . ' i

When an animal is srrsred, one of
the other Lapps, either man or wo.
man, carrying a dirty, little bowl
having a long handle, approaches the
captive and commences the operation
of milking, which, accompanied by
many resounding slaps on the deer's
udder, is a process of sufficient nas--
tince to provoke & sentiment hinch

A 1 "'- -resembling a "disgust.
Kach animal yields about half a

pint of milk & rich, unctuous liqndi,
thick and creamy. We tasted the
produce of this herd with what
amount of relish I will not sav, since
we had bcco the warm fluid trickling
ouer the grimy .hands of tho" Jjapps,
from which it certainly received a
modicum of dirt . I sipped for the
sake of being able to say I knew' the
flavor of raindeer milk ; but I was
sincerely dad to forget the taste bv
cramming my mouth full of berries
of less nauseous character than the
lacteal compound. London Sx-iety- .

The oldest steamer in the world
has heed presented by. her owners to
the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce.
The vessel is named the Industry, is
sixty-fou- r tons register, - and was
launched from the building yard of
--Messers. John and Y illiam rife, of
lairlie, on the Clyde, in 1814., tShc
was the acrenthSteaRier-banton'th- at

river. Latterlv she has lain sunk in
the East India Harbor at Greenock.
but a few weeks ago she was floated
and beached, to lo caulked thereafter
to proceed to Glasgow.where she will
be preserved as a memento of the early
days of steam navigation.

The beard of a dead man, who
was eli-m- i clinved at the time of bin
burial, Jrtx Ven agV in an-- T

was iouna 10 ue ciguieea ineiies
long, says the Chronicle, when his
coffin was opened a few weeks aijo.

Selling- - ine Pntipcra In Switzerland.

The curious contradictions, says
the Swiss times, to be found in Switz-

erland in which aristocratic and
democratic social conditions exist
side by side nnder a republican form

of general government have often
supplied food for tho travelers com-

ments. Some of the contrasts so
presented arc indeed sufficiently start-
ling. Wc have in most cantons po-

litical institutions of au advanced
democratic kind, and a very thor-
ough system of national education,
wbiic tne petty tyrrannies or commu
nal life in the same districts are such
as could not be surpassed in the States
of the moBt retrograde tlesjtotic type.
The physical condition of Switzcr-- .
land has doubtless helped to maintain
the abuses which we arc accustomed
to associate with a by-go- time.
The mountain fastnesses, that are
fondly regarded as the cradle of free-
dom, have also served as barriers
against the rush of the revolutionary
spirit which swept away so many rel-

ics of mediaeval barbarism and social
inequality.

One of the worst of these surviv
ing evils is the practice which obtains
in many communes of farming out
the children of the poor, the old, and
the incapable. This is generally per-
formed in this way: Once a year the
elders of the commune assemble in
the public place of the village, where
are arraigned before them all such
specimens of humanity as are incapa-
ble of providing for themselves. The
parents or other relations of these
objects of public concern stand by.
The President of the commune, in
whom is often vested completely ar-

bitrary and despotic powers, has the
Bible and the law code lying before
him, and after he has read the condi-
tions relative to farming, hiring, &c ,

the business proceeds. The custom
is to farm the agod, the infirm, and
the children too young for useful la-

bor to those who offer to take them,
at the lowest rate, while those able
to perform remunerative work are let
out :o the highest bidder.

In a recent number of tho Land-bot- e,

a correspondent gives a sketch
of one of these "human markets"
which took place in a village beauti-
fully situated in the Zurich Oberladd.
Arriving at the place about 8 o'clock
in the morning, he saw a number of
poor, miserable forms, all going to-

ward the village inn, in the dancing
6aloon of which a large portion of the
population had assembled. Old and
young, men and women, sick and
healthy, stood in a semi-circ- le round
a table at which were seated the com-

munal magnates; the orphan, help-
less or forsaken children, the aged,
crippled and infirm,, occupying the
front row.

After stating that the business of
farming or hiring out these burdens
of the commune happened to fall at
an unfavorable time, in consequence
of bad weather, the late war, Ac.,
the President stated the condition on
which, according to old custom, chil-
dren were to be taken in charge.
Each "master" must keep the child
in sickness or health for one year ;
the cost of slight illness to be "borne
by himself, while a grave case could
Ih? sent to the hospital. The master
must also pay the school fee of any
loy in his charge, for which he could
exact an extra year's service as com-

pensation. The business of dispos
ing of tho village imwdimenta now
commenced, each "article" answer to
name, age, sex, parentage, Ac. There
were about thirty to be thus allotted.

The first was a little girl of about
nine years of age, illegitimate, whom
the President introduced with the re
mark that, though she was like her
mother, it was to be hoped that she
would turn out better. ..Bids were
made from different sides, and she
was finally knocked down to some-
body who offered to provide for her
for 0frs. A girl of fourteen, who
seemed to be a hard case, went to a
master for 20frs. The next in order
was a youth of sixteen, who, the
President affirmed, was so addicted
to stealing that nothing was safe from
him. After a good deal of chaffering
and bargaining, the lad was knocked
down at 3Gfrs. The next case was
that of a half idiot youth, whose ap-
pearance caused much laughter and
merriment Then another girl was
brought forward, concerning whom
the pastor made the "mysterious re-
mark: "That child has a propensity
ot which one cannot speak to every
one." Some laughter followed, while
the girl blushed and burst into tears.
The whole affair was made the occa-
sion of the greatest coarseness and
brutality.

A mather now appeared before the
auctioneers with her three children.
"Would it not be well for us to take
these children away ?" asked the
President. "I will not shame you by
saying anything more, although a re-
mark would not le out of place. The
children need good examples." And
with the like gratuitous insults they
were put up for bids. The mother
begged to have her children back,but
in vain, and they were finally given
in charge of different masters. The
master of an apprentice of fifteen was
taken to task because the youth had
not made his appearance. The man
excused the lad 'by saying he was
ashamed to appear before so many
people, and so he had tried to make
up the matter with the pastor. He
was told that the youth must come in
order that the affair might be arrang-
ed in an official manner, and a tipstaff
was wot fur the lad. An infirm
old woman failed to appear on ac-
count of sickness, . Those who ' had
her in charge were widl rated because
her health was worse than twelve
months previous, and received but 80
francs instead of 90 fraDcs aa licforc
for her keep. Another woman who,
it would appear, had been farmed out
into a fresh parish every year, had
the price for her board and lodging
raised from 104 to 125 frades. A child
was taken from one nurse and given
to another for a difference of 5 francs,
and so the business proceeded amid
a striking exhibition of coarseness
and inhumanity, such as wc may
hope will not be annually repeated
much longer,

Frank II. Walworth was Arraign-
ed in the Court of Oyer and Termin-er- ,;

.Xew York, yesterday, on the
charge of having murdered his father.
He pleaded "Xot guilty." The coun-
sel for the defence are to arrange
with the District Attorney for the
day of trial, which will be in about
two weeks. '

For several days past obstructions
hare been placed across the Erie and
Niagara Railroad track between
Chippewa and black creek, in the
shape of railway tics, with the evi-

dent intontion of throwing the ex-

press train off the track, but have
been discovered in time to avert dis-
aster. The parties suspected were
watched and detected on Monday
evening in making another attempt
to throw the express train off, and
one efi them has: admitted that he

fplaeed ties across the 'track. The
men implicated are father nml son,
living near Black creek.

Xeic Advertisements.
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nOJIEOrATIIIC SPECIFICS
rnovF.n, from tub mostHave mi enure mineM. Simple.

Vromiit, Kill, v nt .tuJ I:li Me. Th.-- are the only
mrdwuii iTliiMljr nJupUJ to iwpnlar uje o
wmple that niiitukm ounot ha made in aauv
tbein ; ao luirmUva aa to U five from danger i anl
ao efficient aa to be alway reliable. Xbe? bar
the tugboat romnw-ixlatiu- a frum alt, nod will
alway reuiler sutufoction.
Noa. Cure.. Cent.

1. Fever. Conavation. InfUmmatirma. . . ti
i. Worm. Worm Kerer, Worm Colie, . .
5. Infanta, .
4. Ilarrhota, of Children or Adults, . .
ft. Ityaentery, Griping, Down Cblio, . .
6. Cholrra-Morbn- a. Vomiting, . . .
7. Couh, Culda, ltrunchltH, . . . .
8. Neuralgia, Tii"tbiiche, tnereche, . .
9. Ileatlarhra, Ksck Headache, Vertigo, .

10. llyaprpala, Ililiooa Stomarh, . . . .
11. anppreaaed. or Toinful IVnoda, . .
1J. White, too l'nrfuao I'enoda, . . . .
IS. fronp.l'ou-- h, luthealt Hnnthinjr. .
14. ilt itheiiiu, LrywpelnJ, Erapttuna, .
is. Jtneunini lain, j -
. ... ...... I hill Fever. Amioa. 40

17. Plica, lilinil or Wenlinif,
40- - ' --

19.
in. vpninniaiTf . toCatarrh, ai-u-t or chronic, InBtaeau, . MTioleteongna,SO. WhoplnB-4n:- h,

11. Asthma, uppnmeJ Breathinir, . . . 40

12. Kar lilac bargee. iropired rmj. . 40

JJ. Mcrofnla, .nlBiywl 57,lfi 40

tK.eueral lMnluy. ritjmeal Weanneee, . Ml

4. Itropsyaud eite . . . . fro

t. uclnrmtnm ndiBJ, . 40
. 4uJ7. Mlanry-liieraa- e, (trarei,

nervous ipfuimji" . f.or inviil.jntnrjr tlwliareea,
J9. Rare Month, Canker, . .
50. l rluaryeknea,wetUiutliebel,. 40

. . W51. Infill I'rrlocU, with Spaam.
tt. at change of hfc... . J "
S3. KpilepseV. Sp. St-u-V Dan, . W

. . soU. IHphtherta. ulcerated aore throat,
Ji. hranle Coae.tWn. and f"Pl. ft

Viala, 40 oenU, (except
FAUX! CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above S5 Iarga viala and

llanunl of direction, v1""'
Caaa (Morocco! of JO large vial and Book, C 00

Single Doze and Vial aa above.
These renaealas are seat by the

caaa or alnRle box to anjr nart of the
country, free of charge, oat receipt of
price. Address
Humrfomeeyo8pathle Medicine Co.,

a-- Fr oalc by E. II. Man-bal- Somerset, I'a

CAPERTOX'S

Dining Eooms,
Xo. 60 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, I'A.
Tables funil.-lie- .l with the bent tins market af--

firil. In It
Meal fnw in the morally ontll 12 o eluck at

nlht. niay--

Torrey's Patent Arctic

Ice Cream Freezer.
'ewet and Heat.

Warranted to Freeze Cream in 4 Minute-- .

Having lieen appointed wholesale Atrent fur the
wlei.t'the above celebrated Kreeier in tlilK vlein-t-

I am preiKireil tn upilv the trade AT MAN-I'KAl'-

RKKS' PKIciA fall and rxiuniiie
twlore bavins; anv other.

W. .A. McCIVOTtGr,
G3 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aircut for llowe'a Standard Scale. raavlH

$50,000 REWAED
Wlllbedl'trlbntod to Mihwrlter to the AMER-
ICAN WOKKINO HWlI'LK In 1075. It If the
only Worklnitman' Tarill Monthly; bas M large
qnnrio luge, with Illustration!?.

Every Subr.e.ribcr Cu t a Premium,

Van-ins- from 24 cent lu value to M In ifreen-hnek-

Amoni; the premiums are 2 ol .V0 In
greenbarkK: 2 of U00; 10 of tloO; HiOof 10: 400 ur
fc: i Parlor OrvHii. HIM each: 10 Sewinic Ms- -

chino. 60 each; 60 American Watcher, flo each
Iierble many thiu.oant ol fmaiier premiums,

(hilv tl 40 ier vcarr sent on trial three mouth lor
2i cent. Send" for icliiicn to

LAI lew a ' i'..
mnrtliM lbu i, l'ittsburgh, 1.

llrokcrln Real Estate. Mortgage. Ilonds. Notes,
and St.x-ks- . No. Fourth Avenue, 1'ITTS- -

liVKiili, PA. may2

$72 00 Eacli Week.
Agents wanted even-where-

. Kuslnes strictly le-

gitimate. Particulars tree. Address J. WOKTH
kin., St. Louis, Mo. may 14

TKUNK STOKE,

JOEL S. GOE &CO.,
Manufacturers and wholesale ami retail Itcalcrs In

S AI)lI.ri, IIAltMISS,
THI NKS, VALISES it TRAVELING HAGS.

No. W Federal St., Allegheny City, Pa,
rf-- order promptly filled and work war-

ranted, majat

gOL VII L,

WITH

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,
I POUTER AID KEAIXRS!!!

COTTON YARNS, T5ATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
I.OOKINC GI.A8SE, CLOCKS, FANCY BASKETS

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
MAftrrAcrriiKRS and jobbers or

CAKPETIXO,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, KUGS, &c,
613 Market Street nd 510 Commerce Street

Philadelphia.
June 10-t-

rpi) THE FAKMKKS.
L
Thankful for past favors, we oiler Sir 1S73, and

forever,

THE SUPERIOR

Eeaper & Mower.
Motive Power,

Simple, noiseless, powerful, durable, no cos; irear-iin-

jcutu metal worm wheel, slid cast Iron screw,
disusing withcojc Kcarand all unnecessary traps.

MOTIVE SCHEWrOWER,
Warranted the most perfect, simple, compact and
durable iNiwer in use: easily handled awl lightest
draft. Our pcarlnic will lie in good condition when
the machine I worn out; no money sjient, ne ex
pensive express and delay, annoyance,
ax., alsiut broken and worn out cugi if you buy

THE "SUPERIOR."
Every machine fully warranted todo It work right
or no sate.

tvIont buv a Ilanestcr until you have ocn
the SMH'rlrir.''

For sale by JXK1EI! fc. FORNEY, Ilerlin, P

P. S. If you have (rood horses or stork to trade,
or if Jt If more convenient lor von, call on

C. A. KHOAPS.
InayU Somerset, Pa.

A LECTURE
TO "5TOXTN"Gr MEN.

Jutl PubliihrJ, in g Scaled Envtlop. Price ( ci.
A lHure nn tho Nature, Treatment
and Radical cure ot Sperinalorriia-a- , or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Iicbll.
Ity, ami Impediment to Marrlaie renernlly: Ner-
vousness. t'onumjil!u, E'ib-"- and Eli: Men-
tal and Physical Incaimcfty, resullliiK from Self-Abus-

etc. Hv liOHEKTJ. tH LVEJIWELL,
M. 1)., author of the Green Hook," fce.

The d author. In this admirable
Leetnre, clearly prove front bis own experience
that the awtul iscUen.- - of Seir-Abus-e may l

cHcclually removed without medicine, and with-
out danirrroos sunrlcal oeratlonf. boarles. Instru-
ment, rings or cordial, nointlnir out a mode of
cure at once certain and cneclual. hv which every
u Iferer, no mailer what hi condition rosy Iw,

may cure himself cheaplv. privately ami radically.
This lecture will prove loon to thonsand and
thousand.

Sent, under seal, to any address. In a plain, seal-
ed cnveloie, on the recei or six cent, or two
Itostaice staniii. Also, Ur. Culverwetl Miir-rlaee

Uuids,'' price 60 cent. Address the Pub-
lishers, I 'HAS. J. C. KLIN E CO..

-7 Howery, New York, Postolllce Ih.x 4,40.
JaiUM-ly- . "' : f

KXABE '. IASOS.
HAINES Bit ON, PIAOH,
UF.O. A.rRIXCEACOHORUANN,

The three liert and mot pular Instrument now
In the market. Catalogue and Price JU,

full particular mailed tosny addrcM.
CHAKLOTTE HU'.MK,

No. 19 Sixth avenue. I'lttsburnh, Pa.
Sole scent for Prince av Co.'s lirgans.

aprilzt.

C. G. BASSETT,
Practical Draughtsman - and ltnllder.

Work done In the best manner known to the
trade and In modern stylo.

tStair Building made a Specialty..

Patronage Nollellil.
Somerset, Pa., May 28.. . . ,

T70I! S A LK CI I K A P. One No.
Vs 2 Era Stove. Used but throe week.

"HEUALUOKFICE."

Mitfellaneom.

Hoierbanm
Have now opened

A Large nud Cnmiili'lo Asoriinent of
(ioods Tor

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tbcy have .1 complete smortment ot

Yjutlics Fin,
DlH'S Ciioori.s.

IVIt Skirts,
Sloop Skirts.
ISmsiIivS

Ciilovos,

Shoes,
Ou in Sandal.

And Felt Over Shoes.
".MUX AND .JOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES,&C.
Uiidcrcl-itliin- for Men ami Wunien.

A lar'e assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A Inrxe stock of Ine and eoarse

SALT
lly tin ISarrH or Sack

Prices as Low as Possib'p

C. & U..H0LDEUIIAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

rpiIK IJKST PI-M-

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN St"ll.MER(1KI

Double-Actin-

The Simplest. Most Powerfnl. Effective. Hum-
ble, Reliable and Cheapest Plimp In use.

It Is made all of Iron, and of a few simple parts.
It will not Freeze, as no wnter rcuiaiu In the

pipe when not In action.
It hanc leather or (rum packing, as the sucker

and valve are nil of Iron.
It seldom. If ever, ut oat of onler.
It will force water from 40 to 40 feet In lbs air, by

attaching a few feet of hose.
It Is for washing ItuWs, Wlu.b.m s. water-

ing Gardens, tic
It furnishes the purest and coldest water, ticcause

I) Is placed In the bottom of the well.
Teums : 4 lm h I'ump, 1&; lije, !0c. foot.

1 " 18; . ic
Larger slica In proportion.

M EYANII fc PI. ATT.
Sole Agent lor Somerset County.

Somerset, Pa., May 1st, l7i

WAIiLJPAPER.
STRING, W3,

Kitchen. UUtcd.
t'haiulier. Timed,
liining, Iamat.k.
Hall, Ollt.
IJbrary, Panel.
Sitting, (oluinn.
Parlor. Embossed,
t'hnrch. Varnished.
Ceiling, tilled.

ie zorcHEk.ro..
110 Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Liberal discount to the trade. niarcb'.'fl

STASDARn

S O A'L E S ,
Of all kinds: slo.

Ilairirafre Harrows. Warvhraise
Trucks, Improved Money Drawers.
rnirbrnkM, Morse A Co.,

I.NEKAL POINT

PLANING IYI ILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now prepared todo ull kinds of PLiuiHg
m l Munulacturiii of buililinu; tnnterinl.

FLOORlXil,

MtHLDINa,

WEATHEK HOARDKNU

S ASH AMI HOOKS

WIXnoWANP DOOR HIAMES,

Iu short anything (tonemlly used in house Iwild-Int- ;-

All orders proiupily tilled. iuai-2-

A DUNHAM
IVm

WITH

David L. Ketler & Co.,
VAxtrACTt-Biins- i or

AKD KXALV.mi IN

Leaf and MmfacW Totecco,

S. 11. for. Fifth A Market Slsi.,
(No 442 Market St.)
PHILADELPHIA.

may 21'73.

JEW CARPETS.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

OJJEblP E TS,
Oil I lol hs A-.- ,

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

Of every klu.U

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry lYIcCallum,

SI Fifth A renin;

(Xear Wil Street,) '""

pirrsnunaih pa.

DEEDS DEEDS'!
A larre numlxr of Warranty, Adiulnlstrutors'

and Trustees Deeds, of the most approved slvles.
handsomcdy ruled and printed on the best ol iwiwr
fcrulc at the iieruld Ulhcc.

"V,7"AXTEI.
35 irooil men to net out Slaves. Steadv emnlov.

meat and bilr waires. Apply Imuieillately at the
oHleeof the P. fc li. O. C. fc I. Co., Crsina, Pa.

may '28

MiveJianeou.

hi--

OlFffcUTElPniSE
The only Reliable Olfl fitstrlhnlloa In theeountry.

$100,000
i

j

'

i

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO BE DlSTKlDt'TEI IN

Si. i. sift-r- s
41st SEMI ANNI'AI.

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
Tube drawn Friday, July 4th, 1S73,

One Grand rapital Prize ? 10, WH) hi Old!

One Prize $5,000 in Silver.
riw Vrtum.. .MI.OOO rarhIrl.. ...st.ftiw carh
Ten Prism... ...HtOO rarb

IN GREENBACKS!
Two Family Carrlaircs and Matched Horses with

Silver Mounted Harness, worth tl.iou each; two
buiriries. Horses, fce., worth each; two 1

k.ws.xl Pianos worth iuiUO each; ten I am- -

lly Sewiiu Machine worm eacn;
Silver Huntinir Watches, worth fr.n

b,3uo each; Kld Chains, Silver Ware, Jew
elry, tue.

Whole number gifts.10,000. Tickets limited to 50,000

AUEXTH WAJITtDTOSEIXTH KETS
i m horn Liberal 1'remlnma will
Fill.

Single Tickets, S2; SixTlckels $IO;
Twelve Tickets $20; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S40.
Circulars containing a full list of prlies, a

of the nuuiueror drawing, and other
In reference to the Distribution, will I

sent to any one ordering them. All letters must be
addressed to
M AIM OFFICE, I- - n. SIMF, Hoi M,

lol W. Filth St. t:inclunatl, O.
juiH--

jJELLON KKOTIIEKS'

lMllCK LIST.

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East Iiiterly Stoct YarSs, Pa. R. R

CITY OFFICE,
i

110 Smithficld St, Pittsburgh, Pa. J

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, and
Window Frames. j

I
O. !. 4 PANEL CLEAR IMKlHS. j

IUlscd lunel both sides.

Thickness. Sine. Price.
IK I ..2ft tlnxtrt. In. .4 P:iiul.. Z 'JO

11 .2 It sin i oil sin.. " . 2 40

IV 1 .2 It 4lnxft 4 In.. . 2 75

1M .2 It 4inxlt sin.. " .. . 2 10
.2 ft 4 lux Aft loin.. " .. . jy 0
.2 It In xC ft 6 in.. . 3 Ol
.2 ft 4 in X Alt in.. " . 3 10
.2 ft e In x ft 10 in.. " . 3 2a
2ft xinxttt 8 In.. - . 3 10

.2 II 5 in x 8 ft 10 in.. " . 3 Si

.2 ft a in x 7 ft . . " 3 Ml
- ..2 ft loin it ft .. " . 3 40

..2ft Win x It ln.. " . 3 4J

.2 ft 10 in x t ft S In.. - 3 4

..2 It 10 in x 4 ft 10 in.. ' . 3 41

..2 It loin X 7 It in.. . 3 6o

. .S ft X7II .. " . 3 &0

" ..Sit x7ft " .. 4 00
1 in. Itntli.u dr. 1 Ti to t- -
i uinel clear O. !. dtn:r. add li.

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors
SECOND nCALITY.

I ft 4tuxft 4 In rB V--
2 ft H In X 4 ft in " . 2 MO

2 ft 10 in x 4 ft 10 In " . 3 Ii
Raised Moulded Doors.

Four Panels clear, with raised Panel.
Thickness. Sire. 1'ru-e- .

In. .2 ft 8 in x 4ft In.. 4 Panel
..2ft k in x ft loin.. 4 :

" ..'ill 4 In x 7 ft " i ml
" ..2 ft 10 in x 4 ft 10ln.. " i uo
" ..2 ft 10 In x 7 It "

..3ft x7ft .. i 2&

" ..3ft x ft 4 In.. " i ii
The Mouldinifs on the doors are rxira heavy
Door mould, 1 side, 5Jcts. less.

Plain Bail Sash.

re I 3C 3 5 Site of Windo

8 X 10 1 in 8oo x 3 11

8 X 10 ii - 4 I x S ft 10
X 12 1 To 7S ! X 4 ft u

B X 14 1"M 7S X i II fr-
ill-X15 M X & It

9 X W l 7V I X 1 ft
10 X 12 r; 7 111 I x 4 ft
1UX 14' is. 74 3 ft ht'Z I x II
lo x 1 i to 1 ft lo' I x i ft
io x i; 1 Hi 80 '2 ll 'i'4 I x S It

Check Bail, or Lip Sash.

Slc of Win.!, w.
fs.

i
Vi X 1"-- ft 4 ill X ll 7

1 tl 2 ft In X n u
V X 2H 1 1 00 2 ft 4 in X ft 3
U X 30 IN I 10 2 ft in X ft 7

I 'i X i 1 I I i '2 I 4 In x tt II
II x 'M la i s i n in x ft 3

X 38 l ' 1 W 2 it a in x ft 7

13x24 V uo 2 it 71S lu x ft 4',;
i:i x M- 1 1 141 .2 It in x ft 11
1.1 x 2H, 1 10 2 ft in x It '2S
13 X 3i i' 1 10 2 ft in x ft 4S
13 X Si 1 Ii It 72 III X & ft ldi.,
13X34 1 '20 2 It 7S in x 4 It
13 x .14 1 '21 1 ft r, in i 1 II
14 X X l 1 U 2 It M In x 4 ft 11
14 X '2h; 1 li ft lo4 In x & ft z4
14x30 1 '21 ft 104 in x S II D't,
14 X 1 '20 ft 1S In x & ft I'H
14 X 34' 1 "il ft lo4 In x ll 2S
14 XP4 1 I ft WZ in x It ',
li X 30, li? it u' iu x it 0'
t j x X i a ft 11', Id x & ft 1"S .

14x34' IV, 1 '2a It 114 In x 8 It 2U j

1 25 t n IIS iu X ft 4S
STORE RASH 4 Uuhts, all slies an 1 ileslns.

jl i- 4(2 jO each.

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win-
dow Frames.
Stttllon- - Plain Uux
aryer IFriiiiis Frames

Panel Holllnn ;Moubl' Mould
Site. jShtters Slats. Cap. Cais.

I or halt Fnibie Frame
Panel. . Hui'i;s. Hui'K.

ixTl l 7i 2 2i , 1 8.i"T2"4T
-- xl- SOI I '2 ?! 'ill I 2 &5

Vll4 '2 20 .3 01 I !IU ; 11
V , 2 2a 1 H i 1 4
9X14 111 3 .') 2 15 '2

lexl'2 '2 SO '2 70 I 3 10 I 3
1XH 3 Si 110 I i'ii I 2 71
l'2xl '2 45 3 '2i '2 31 3 81
10x19 3 ."S 3 ."O 3 3A 3 "

lOx-2- 3 l 2 75 3 fS ' 3 M
3 3.i t 3( 0 I 3 0j 2 4 .1

2 25 3 15 3 10 '2 HO

X 3.1 S 35 2 W 9
12x33 3 4 3 no 2 14 3 &

2 '. 3 70 3 70
3 7i S HI 3 2 . 2 7i

loX'24 2 Ml 2 74 2 06 2 4A
13x'24 - 2 , 3 00 2 15 2 Ao
Vix'iS It li 3 15 3 10 2 41
13x31 2 So flS t 15 2 45
13x3-- 2 41 3 60 2 15 2 70
13x34 2 65 3 71 2 30 2 H I

13x34 2 7 i 3 SO 2 35 2 85
Ux'24 2 SO f 3 10 2 10 2 41
14x'2H 2 35 j 3 00 2 '20 2 70
14x31 2 45 3 35 2 : 0 2 00
14x33 2 j 3 .V) SJ I us
14x34 2 45 3 70 2 Si I 2 l5
14x34 2 75 3 HI i 3 35 3 HV

l.H.,--2 2 55 3 51 2 35 2 85
irj34 2 75 3 75 3 3. ! 2 85
lbxM 1M 3 85 I 3 35 I i 85

Notice

ss it

3
a

i

S f
t3- -

I o ?

411 Shatlers 1 fnehes thick.
1 lie alora Iranivs are lor check rail or pbiin

Basil, auu nave ouuhus, insiiies. ami parting
lleails.coniplete. No ailillt jonnl price. -

Cln-- I Moubl Dooru. 7 to pencil. Front doors '
In pairs, heavy nioul.l. Sasb and Vestibule Juora,
every sine.

S.ifiuent ami cln-l- e Fr.nm 'S nml Sulter maile !

loonier below iwlces whb-- Ibey cun lm hail lor
'

tone n uere.
I.1UEUAL DISCOCXT TO THETKAIIE.

. SI11XULES,
j

ritOVOl B MILLS, MIIHIOiX.
A I, ltalwe.l4 in xxx 4 25
A 1, 18 la saweU 4 to 2 inch xxx 4 W
A 1, 14 In sawed 475
No. 2. 18 in sawe.1, extra 4 75
No. 3, 14 in sawwl. extra 4 so

Extra 14 ami 18 inch shaved shingles, va hand.
I lest 18 inch joint oak shluztes. 45 75.
The Shlnirle trade we claim us a speclaltv. and

otter iniluctinents to the trade. Our Shlnles are
uiauulaeinred sut of the best of Pine, awl are
very br.ud. and warranteil periect.

WOILDINOS.
' tbt 4i9;noTiiLT rixiHHKn.

Uanrter round or Floor Sllis, tier foot, lineal. ct
K.ish HeaiU, 1 Inch or' lets a.ct
11V I U 11 1. If 1 .."I.(-I wr.n xwn-- i r.el14 luch Wimlow lteadsand llracket Mould..
I1., bull lied Mould ami llracket. .llct3 lui-t- i Hack Hand, llase ami lied .
2'4 Inch llase and lis.r Mould ..2 ot
3 luch H0111I Base ami Cn-w- a ..2'v't3' Inch Uiin.1. llase aud Crown .4 ct
4 inch Hand, Crown and Window Sill ..3 et4 Inch Crown and Iloor Threshold.. ..4 et
4 Inch Hand, Finish -- .4 rtO, t. Casinir smif prlii-- s as to width

MELIaIN IIKOTHEKS.
IWh Ward, PlttsbnrKh.

Iir Alleisheuy Co,, Pa,

Boots find Shoee

--

J)OOi AXI SHOES.

Hurry C'. UwriU
Rerportfallynnnrm th citizens of Sni-re- t and
th public gtawrally, that be ba ut replenished
his

NMV 811 OK STOKE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SI'LKNMP STOCK OF OOODS

Iluugbt In tha rTastrrn cities at the low cash prices,
snd la prepared to lumish the puldle with every-- !
tiling pertaining to bis line ot business,

AT VERY LOW PRICK.

s ,.s I il..ii win iiwn rnnuaniiT itn itini n'i i i'rriir - ;

l ti uiftke I onk-- "n short D"ti' t

4

BOOTS

SHOES
FOK

Men, Women and Children,

rn.l.raeln wrw lln ..f Fr.1 ,1 ... in
rial and norkmunslilp, rn.m the tiny slipper to the
broadest tread lro;iii. The U.ilc'wlll l furnish-
ed with

SLIITEriS.
OAITEP.S. .

ISOOTS,
II A LMOItAL,

liL'SKIN OF CALF,
MOItUOCCO. KII,
AMI IANTIN'J MATEI'.IALS.

And of the r.iost styles.

He will liiMjre a t tit anil give s.i librae! I. .n to
all nbo may iclre luul a rail.

He Is aim prepared to lurni-l- i sbueajakerf with
a ronipb-t- arsiirtm- - nt of

SOLE LEATIIEII,
KII CALF,

AND ilOKUOCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kIn.L whk h will M sold at the lowest cash
prices.

4VirAll kinds of repairinir done on short notice.
He hopes by keeping a Lire and if'""! stock, by

sellinir at the losreM pisible i.rii-es-
. anil by fair

deaiinicx and slriet to business, to receive
a lllwral share of public p.itn:i'e.apr. s, 'Tolf. It I.'. IiEEIIITS.

yyr w davis a ni'.irs

Grocery and Confectionery,

SOAIEItSKT, ia.
We desire to rnfi nil the people of 'bis commu-

nity that ! have i.urcj ised the (jnrerv and
ol H.' F. kneior. 1.. iiip.mite the

Harnet ltouss.ad hare io .de valuable additl..n.
tothealrea.lv fa siok id (8il. We sell all the
best brands e

FLorii.
A.Ml .MEAL.

COFFEE
TEAS,

H'i.vi:s.
Kit 'E, sykvps,

molasses,
fish, salt.

SPICES,
APPLES,

l.VORIXl EXTRACTS,
U AND CANNED FKMTS.

ALSO,

coaloii tobacco. ckjars,
SNIFF, HUIKIMS,

BUCKETS, TV US. fcc.

All kinds French and common

CANDIES, NVTS, CRACKERS.
FANCxUAKES, PEKFl'ii ERY.

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
COMBS. BRtSHEi?. SOAP, ke.

Also an aiaurunent of T .ys, 4u, Ur the little
folks.

ll yon wnntnylUlnK in the Ons-vr- and
line caul at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOI SE.

nov. Uy.

Boots
and i

rs A A. - J

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

i

1. IF. Zimiiicriiiiiii
Takes pleamre In railing the attention of the

of Somerset nuil mii.il y to the fact that be.
has eneil a store in bis residence on I'niou street,
where there will alwavs I kept on ha ml a rom-ilet- e

assorlmciit wt

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern ami home manufacture, a larae ami
well assorted stuk ol

HATS V3NTX3 CAPS,
Ami a itri-a- t variety of

Leather ami Shoo Fiuriinn;
j

Of all kin. I.--.

Titers 1 also attachcJ to the sture a

CrSTOM-MAP- l)OT SHOE

DKPAUTMKXT.

tvllh N. It. SXYDEK sscutter ami filler, which
alone Is a suttieicnt iraxninne ihJt all work niaileup in the shop will not oniv tit the luet ol custom -
ers but th:it only the lien uinterial ill te usej

tvst Work men
Will l employe. The public are resictful!y
InvlteU to cull aul examine his stivk."!'"

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF P1IILADKLPIIIA.
Iuforpmi'd ls.0. (Tin Hit lVriNtiul.

income run the ye.vu is;?.

Sl,-i03,-i3- 5 69.
ASSI7TS JAXl'AKYl. 1873.

Mortsatccs utmn Keal Estate 2.0i.,'!80 00
Stocks and rlonds Soo.KIO BO
Heal Estate ami Ground Ken is 104.H33 S3
Iaoius on tv.llateral amply secured. .. '24U.74.1 74
Premium Notes bv Policies mm imi

Premlnms In hands ot Aiteuts Secured
by Ilonds 3,2S 91

IVfernil Semi-annu- and quarterly
Premiums (estimated) linoaiM

Cash on hand ami In Hanks r2l.357 42
Accrued Interest to January 1 54 W2S '24

J3.W14.U1 M

TKCSTEES.
tlaoRiia W. H11.L, PniLir H. Mixiilk.
ALKX. Wllll.LOlN, Hs. ALSX. tl.
llrainoK NrcixsT, Johx Wikhuh,Mow. Jamvs Pollotk, Imajjc H azklhi-rst- .

J. Ku1.11 Thuhsox, .1a UK U Clauho.,AtBucrC. K.icritrs. llk.iav K. HkSNsTT,
E. M. W hi 1.1 oil.

OKI iRfrF. W. H IM Ire5i.lent.
OEOKDE NI'tlENT, Vice .'resident,
JOHN C.HI Mm. Aetaarv.
JOHN 8. WIOLNO.N, i-- Ami Troas.

NOAH CASEBEEH, Agent,

Somerset, Pa.
marl'A

ifue-e!laHi,un-.

.

Cook & BeeriJ
FAMILY GROCER

Flour and Feed

V W...I.I
fri mis and the puol gr..
Tie initv of S.mert, tlT.t ' ' 'L4

t K . Store .hi

mix cross am
And in additbin to o fu: ;iM ljf

on fer I ionerlc,
Tobacco.. 1 1

Wi. o nn.Uji.'. m... .11 .,
dn uifli i,.

l"m wil h I:r

i; E S T A L I t y ,

FAMILY HsOUi
COIIXMEAL,

OATS' MtKU.,:h,Ms
OA 7'.S ,t .!..,

i''MX,Mlhi,Lll
. . .A I it :r,.nir.crTiiiiu? fwriaminiriir t4((b x

BieuL at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FBj

CASH OM
Also, a well s. i:e,i n,,t y

(llasiware; Stoaewar. W.,w, .
al kin.!s. an.;

STVTIOXi;iY
j Which we will sell a, th'. , thera.

Please call, examine our
bs satisned Irnu yir own jvirar.

Don't forjret where we stir

Q.AP.nETT

Lumber Compan;

! CrAinSKTT.
j Somerset Co., PSl

Earnest, Delp Camp. Ik
j PKtPRII.TKS.
i
; WHITE VISE. YELLOW f

OAK AXI lIF.UUxr
LLMLEH.

SAWED AND SHAVED SHl.V;nj
PLASTEKI.Mi LATH.

Building L urn be

"truttoabill nt L(.r...

autrZS'ri

Fanners of Someiytf-

Yon can save a larire am'.ant uf fKE;'i?
SPEl I LA TOILS PROFITS b kl'zt
wool ue--l in yuur own ouait ui rj)
K'sls at home.

Morgan's Factor

May t fnuntl a IariftT anJ
tju! lnn ever 4ur ruxrt" .

AVoolcn C -

ww awanlw! th firft jrOiiQiii a:
11 ixhldivl AffTirultural SM-i- fac: : i: .' &

bown hT nearly l.tXtt tttrmr tf

our TimiiKw.
Mr. Iavut L. Witt will ;hi v'ki

to call wi!l i'searD4ti.'' u vm:!. ty
W M. S iJ"a ii'

S:ar. sr.
rLt- - of I iwtniiM true nni r. r

Men's. Youths' and Boys

OLOTHOJ
FoB

Fall and Winter
Having irreatly iBcrease.1 iir f :':! r

the liost vvar. we are fr prcijarwl
your apirovaI a seleetinu ''r
style, w orHnianshiu ami
sjieeiauy ii

FINE BEAIY-MA- CURD

illuV!.
oni-thi- Iw; lat furall who preifr Tf
nii'itl w har nn rxia-:v- e 4

c'iii.inlly suii'.iii with roi m

CLOTHING

Of ur Own Maiiufafr

Which we snanate to he t taN'
cheaper In Price than any oilier but- -'

sSCIIOOL.sriT

For Boys of All A?

io4Ml anl try Wf1

ONE PKICE!

NO DEVIATE

All GJOlS Mffxil It 111 1ST L"15--

TTT T TUTiI I K I I (Nil TKJ XI) I 1 1 --Ll VI

i FOLLANSBEI

i 111 IU..J CI Cnr Fiflh -

j ii n uou oi., vu

jllTTHl.ri.tilI t"

Oct. 30.

m pes cm
miTil"

REAL ESTAT
WDKTM

Interest Payable Serni- -

ALLEN, STEPHENS

IN MEW Yt'KK 1'ITi;

ii,.i llnk Jesiiia'-'- J - -

Al'E ARElXVpTl.NO
parties many 't,In first miiinars OB miprwvPVr.k,.

and such haVbeva th. uv .
secarllies. that we ' ''r

mouths, placed in then, ajjrl J
lars, ine seuii -- " nroBP'.'.' T.eh ami everv UJ,..
monimiiv
be closed lu a day hvUli;

-
there

.. ,
j ,v Interest or taxes when

We Ineest any sum. be ' uV.,Mi-'l- -

let ami remit Interest ami F '"-- J,. in ,
all without ex,- o- '"''""1
parties 1. whom w. have

last Bftrea years. tHrB-- l n,,.rJ1iri
ols as a plaie of luvesiuieut.

. ,
hcxbt c. wiLsa.

ss a s.w r
Dealers Its e--l '.!,,

liee-rU- le. -- l
BLOOMIMCTON, I"'

an 73


